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11-Ye Just come baclc from ~blin whero ei:z of U8 have •~nt part of the o£tern.oc11 
getting )lreedom Pe.rw regiatration•••••••leven. !lhia ie part of a program to register 
430,000 in tbe eto.te in time for -the atate convention next veek. l underatand they 
have JnOre tpAD 2,000 in Ole.rndale and hope for J , 000 from the co\1Jlt7 ae a whol-I 
don't know the _figclree, really, becauee I ju.at listen , but don't vrite down. Thie is 
the preGent -Yoter re_giatration progrem, however , rather tban regietering at the Court 
House . 'lhia will te.Jte up ~ia., but right now it 1a at an iinpaa11e. All the potential 
regietranh have at leeat once attea.pted to :pe.ae, only to be turned back. 'How the plaJl. 
ia to round thel'C o.ll up again for the l"reedom ,!l&. ~t 11, 'l'hh aeeme to be the 
e bate&ic date, for certain 14.vover requ.irOllleAte before trying again. 'lhe hope 111 100 
persona to attempt, wit,h a picket line , minbtere and all, knorlng _full well tbAt aome 
of tho110 in the line will be e.rreated , llut don't wony . I acy-aelf wU1 bo in the offic 
and boh incl ~ lineu, encouroging a,ll I can l \-Iha t I really mean ia, t.he !ICC doeu I t 
enconr~ ua to put ourael.-ea up for arrest, .lfCO ian 1t even eu.re hov mu.ch to support 
l'reedom ~ . CertD.!.nl,- not to the extent the NAACP vill aak of it, 

Thie mol'Jl.ing I visited tvo Freedom Schoole forl!igh S<lhooler8-matbamatice , 
current evonte, cb:ama, etc , 'Iheae aren't really going too well rti.ht nov. ID fact, 
tho entire project needa a. ehot in the arm. 1forkera a.re grumbling . 'f,bether ~h.e heat , 
or poor leadorahip , or peraonnl.itiee, i■n 1 t cl&ar yet . I d.on1t re&ll,v- know what ie 
going on or who 1e 1n charge or how policy 18 formed. But I u cautioned b;r l\lCO that 
this is of i.o direct concern of min&-except when vorker11 a.a persons let their frustra..
tions get them dllwn. T)ul.t 1e how I got into the a-f'ternoan program--na one aeemecl to be 
getting a11~mun:e, no oar, no nothin 1, ao I aaid I bad a car , let 1-11 go L !!he fellows 
thanked me upon our return . I was of acme use l I gues• we go back again tomorrow . 
'Iha idoa. , I gueau, ia for me to enter with them 1n l<hatever they a.re doing, eo they 1n 
turn will coma to think l have a place 1n their lives . 

Lorh eyent all day ,-esterday in the Community Center , worJcing with little 
oh-1.ldren , acreaming und1~c1pl.1ned IU'ah.ina . Today ehe took to tb.e bed-not because ot 
,-eaterd.a:r, bu.t because of a cold and aore th'roe.t . 'l'b.e1 tell 1118 thia c0-tton aprqiug 
has 80ma ef'tect an lota of' folk:&. Last night we heard Jamee Ji'ormsn, national director 
of SliCO, g1vin& a rousing oration , singing, clapping, Amens, etc . I t;ook s~me picture■. 
Thie mQtning I v-leited the white minister of the Iliaciplea 1 Chu.rOh, a Collage or the 
Bible man, native at M1as1aaipp1 , who 1& leavin~ Clarkeda.la becauae it Ju.st ian 1t a 
place where he can be colllf'ortable. I let hllll do the talking-he lute a conaclence . Jlu.t 
Dala Fiers b.urt him when la.at year be lllld othera tried to hairs an integrated. meeting , 
"conYeroat1one 11 hertt in Cla.rkaclPJ.e. I had read of it at tho t1me but hadn 1 t connected 
tha incident with thia town. I l.magine B(l'Gle of ua will _atte111pt to go to Church there 
on So.nday. 

We are doillg ft,11e anci don I t need a thing except o. cold wave to bring the tempera
ture down. about 20 degrees . 

~Frazcer A. 'Iholllaaon 
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After our orientation in Jaclalon at the improViaed and. ,..r,- unprepoeaeaetni 
Connell of Churches office in a rwi-4own building of the Negro aecUon, we lalev vha.t 
to 97.Pect 1n the emaller tovns to which ve were aent, \'le l.ad d&JDonetratione 1n ealf
protsct1on by nna.-violenee, 1.ruotruct_iol1ll 1n hov not to r1Glc arrest unnece&s!ll'ily . 
( Somo of the looal 1,i,,.~ ere m>Ade 1n the hope ve will break tllem). Also , ve could. . 
better lcnow and. rmpr ecia' . e ..;oat the CC!J'O k1da have dcn8 1A their effort• to lllllke 
usable the bere l'-iri.rd floors, elaP-\'illlh rub and voolblork and generall.1 cUla.p1dAte4 
appaaran~e of the places where the)" mu.at move in and go to work . 

Hare in ClP,rlaldaJ e there h heed.om Roue-at our moil 1ng llddr&aa of 429 Yazoo 
Street-and. tho Oo=uiit;, Oenter down the bloolr:. :Both have Ubrariee , for which 
ehelves ha'7e been made of plank• a:id concrete block supports . Mu.ch elbow greaee h-.. 
been expaniled. , walls lUl.d woodwork painted.~ at Community ~nter , linoleum on th e 
floor . !!hey teach cra.!~a, ouch u leother work , art claaaos, aawing, etc . ![hq 
really n.aell. m.oro help, since the:, are frequently intenuptad. in tne craft work with 
the older youngstei-, by the aoemingly endlesa stream ot' little follc vho are hllD&l7 
for attention and the fun a! coloring or making thinga. I apent moat of one <liq 
teaeh1ng thelll to fol d aqurea of pay er to maka bo%ea thet cloee up . 'l'beae they 
colored. and. carried. home--snd. five more bro~era o:r a!.atera ¢41118 to a~ •Malce J!!!. CL 
pa~ box.• I think, wbon Frazer gota back. I will proba bly trr to spend eome time 
th.ere evel'T ~ - 'lheT .u-a eh~rt one a:rpacted st.aft parson, e.e one g irl wu called 
home 'b7 her moth.er 1a i).lneea, and. hA8 not returned.. Meaaured by its long te~ goal 
of making the cen_ter into a pe111iannt thing to be staffed. by local people to be traiile, 
by our workers , the a.ccnmplia!wenta of the fi.nt week seem leu than hopeful . But 
meaaured. by effort and. ilm!4diate results 1n interest and participation , nothing is 
va.stad , and 1>erhapa ve can achieve something of par11ia1u1nce--1f onl:r tba llnga;ing 
memory that ao1l18boOT cared. 8lloat,h to come and helJ>- 11to treat ,u black t'olka like the 
human_ beings we 'l.l'B, and. help \la become what we would liko to be.• 

Tb.e ;roUDgBr childreu who come here are from the veey poorest of the poor . '!!hair 
homes are aw:h d1eul and. eaggiag sbantiaa that I ahudder at the thought of how thq 
survivod tba five d.Dgreos below Hro temperatures felt her -• lut willter . It et~• 
abou.t 95 degrees now t 

Tb.e aecond ~ I worked rlth tha:a, eacl1 one 1>asted. together colored atripa to 
make lino 1:n a chain, '<hicl:l we f a.stened. to gether to !Mice a large word. J'JIEEIX)l,I to 
hang 11croee the ~.ht blue wall. They are proud of this. I have remained •~ for 
two dAV8 a;ince I cau,;llt a bad. GUmmer cold ancl. tllo<le:ht beet not to spread it . 'Ibo time 
l use to reet I can a:lao read, and write letters 'Ihe next proJect I have 1n mind :I.a 
name ~e. 80 I can know the children and. work more personally wl th th8111 . 'lhey alao 
need to feel individna.Uy important. So.ne of tJ\e111 made their own cbackerboard.a . 
Chockera is a fi.vc,ri ta ~e . lie need game .. of al l kinda. We have so lllBJl7 WIUSSd i tGlllf 

lik e that l!,O~ to wa ata at hom&-1! only I llad knowu what to bring t 

But I have told 7011 only about t he Co~uni ty Canter I :B'reedam lfousa i& tho beal3-
(Jllllrten. for the yoUD,g people with ttso other G!ll];h.aeea. freedom echoole are undarwq 
'-n t hre e eeptu:ate a=eas Q! town, te.'lcning c;i ti,icouship to o1d.or yollllg people . r have 
8B t111 oniy one of ';heo e i.:l action, where a we11-pro t'arod. debate was~ progress , 
fo :i,.lot•ed b;r Sl)me ll)'.li.tl te d. s ing il)g o;: the VJB.rJ~ freedom eonge. 'lbe ;roUJl& people 91;ai'fi11t 
t !l&<>e ar e eo;i,<1 o:(" the, f i Ms t--~ e of kida, who believe in the tutu.re oi these Negro 
bo:,a and g ti ·l i; am! in U,.e V!U. \111 cf' wh.9.t theY are doing w1 th end for t'n6lll. The Voter 
re g is t:ra tion c• cu:;,1311 the eu~~g:.e s of the rest of th e team. It ia, of course, the 
Inl y to unlor.k the ~oora to other neeescaN changes. On its success hinges the electior 
or officers who will represent all !U.ssissi pp1ane, and enactment of lagielation help,-
ful to all. Segre gation, as even white people who 1111:e it will tel.l TOl:'.1 ie economi.e 
call.y untetu,able. It works to eve17one I e di.aa.dvan tage oconolllically, in the long run. 
lie are current1y engaged 1n registering a.11 over twenty-one in the Musieeippi .!'reetlem 
Democratic Party- , which hopes to seat deleg&tee at the National ile!llooratic Convention , 
and alread;9' has the backing of nine atu,es. 'lfith the wb.1tes turning to Goldwater here, 
tba Mississippi llemocrs.tic office eeeltera era 1n some troub1e . 

(Continued) 
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Si.nee Fra.ser hoJI co.me btck , he h&a been going out into th11 rural areaa wi tb 

foUl' or :five others , to get these :rr.ecl.om rogiatrattone siened. We need 14 , 000 from 
Coahoma. CoUlltJ° to be o1gnif1cant in the up-com1118 County Oenvent1on . After that, the 
empha.aia wil1 again b• }'laced on Votn regietration a.ncl. Fr-eedom Day AUgllBt 11th, with 
a ma.reh on the court holille , If we land iJI 3a.11, that will be the time 1 Martin 
Luther Xing 1a expectecl. here .Allguat Stb , !!here will be a full 'lteelt of ral.lies, etc . 

A new aource of etN11gth to the mo•ement bat been the t- of lawye r s , on the 
l]>Ot to give aid and counoel, rui.d the Medical teams . (Not AKA sponsored , ae Prn2er 
fint tho118bt, but organicod 111 the Ea.et fro,A lllllODg doctors and dentietll , nuraee nn<1 
men whoee interast h.e.ve impelled them to co.me, e&1'9'1n!;> ae drivers for the M.D1s . ) 
Som@, ouch aa Dr, Segal , e. dentiat here thie week, have children of their own in the 
mov-ement, Other& are intereatecl. 1n finding out !1-t>et band about Ulle of "federELl funca 
1-n hoQJ)i tali that e.tt eeg.regated, , 01' not fully avail&ble to ll~roee . '!hey &re c,u,-~ 
ful to }'-ractice no mecl.1c1ne her-but are oxceediligly helpful aa adviaoro to the 
eta£f, o.nd re-porters of conditio111 a.a they exiet . In addition , the;r enrich the \lholt 
experience for those of 1111 who get to know each othex---briefl:r , 'but deeply . Tou aee , 
wa atart , not o.a atrnngera with chit-ch6t , sparring to kno1t what lllJJJ be en.fe to 
d.hclllle , but as oe-v acqua.intancea alreaq knowing 10:00 rather baeic facts about each 
other . '!he moti,,.at1oll for our being here ha.a to ari&e from rat.lier 1trong belief• 
held 1n common, a-bout the dignity of All 111en, and tbe reapon.tibili t, oJ: the haves to 
hel p the have-nots . 'l:hio makea it ver;r ea.er for a libore.l J'ewieh 1urgeon , a Zi oniat 
J'ev aaleaina.n , world-traTeled , an Io..,a 111!.nioter I a wife, and a N9';1"0 nurae i"rom a ll"ev 
You hospital to be friendll 1n no tim~ Add to tbeae tho little colored lacl.;r , 
Annie KUgor., with a eaintl.T emUe and a big heart , in wboae c~t~ house Dr. 
M.orr!.e and Mr. Lobell , the driver , atqed, cU with a common cauee . It malcee for 
oome intereating &JCPeriencea. Or take GU Bond , colorecl. trial la,qer and :part-time 
~w-sehool pl'Ofesaor at Pe.ca College , N'ew Totjt, a young teviab lawyer and haze r and 
me-ve had a. wonderful t a.lit togethe l'o- ai.tting on the front porch of the hqme 'ltbero 
we st9¥-not daring tc have the Ugbt on, for fear of endangering the people who live 
here , and wno have made ue feel ao ..-alccme a11d at eaae in their nice home. 

I could go 011 ana on-about -,q viait with the Medical team to tho Coahoma County 
Hosp ital , where chairs in both waiting rooms were removed when tho Bights Bill 
passed. , and re 1 troom.a locked up to discourage v1e1 tors or •tea ti' group-bout the 
eruelt,- of the Clarksdale Pol1C4 Cbio1", llen Collins, who 1e one of the more notorioua 
brutes of the stat-about "Doe" Aaron H:enr:r, owner of the Fourth Stroot Drug Store. 
et a te praaident of the BAACP and moving epi.rit behind the whole movement 1n Clarke
dale and au.rround.inp , A. com tou dac1ded whether he or Medg.ar EvEu;a would be ahot 
(were Wll-ll ~the or i'J,eld Secretary) . liia a~ore baa been bombed, hia home ah,ot 
into, h ia wife barred from teacb.1.ng-yet he bu been ()&].led 11!1he freest man 1n 
Miaaieaippi• (see Progressive 1DSga.~1ne, Dee,, 196)) . I~ ia he to wom we go to get 
ana were to any and all questions about our jobs h13re. Re 1e a good puli111Dontar'1>n , 
a. geniELl host , and a co111pletely clfuUcated leader , lla haa a p,arty eaoll l'riday night 
1n h ill back yard. for the worbra . 

I am au.rs as the days go by Md we becQme even more 1n1'olved , there will be an 
even 1-onger and more interesting story to tell . It 1s ha.rd to be involved and to 
fi nd the tim .e to wri.te, both ; but l mean. to try, for I know wen r come back I shall 
plunge into a ou.ite d1f'fe-rent round of activit:v , and memories will fade if I do not 
aort out nr:, 1mpreaa1ollB ~ I go, lllld try to get eome mewiinga from them. 

I would otrongly recommend., it you are interested in th.1a social problem at a.11, 
th a t :rou. ;i;et the Signet ~er bo.clt (7.5¢) ~ Negro Revolt , by Louie E. Lom, anc1. 
r ea.d it rig)lt awa::,. You will f:''l d it moat hel pfu l in lllld.eratand.ing what is heppaning 
1n Ameri<:ll toda.Y that ia of V'h <J.. un d, we hope, la s ting significanc e. 

We ha,,.en 1t been sorry i :>r o. aiinute that wo aame, It is golng to be one of the 
trul;r great experiences ot our lives. wa•d like to share 1t with many others . Write 
to ua , 'lie get mail at 429 y,.zoo St reet , C1e.Tkadale, Kis1Ji&eipp 1. 

-Loria '.lboaisaon 
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You will be p!1l't1aularl;r interested in ":f vis1t to the Boapital, after Frazer 
left, e1nce th1a was a contact vith the white community, and aome\lhat enl.if:bteni.ng. 

Dr. Ellie, head ~s1.cte.n, a.n e:.ceellant 011-Gyn man e.nd a fine professional 
gentlemall, steeped 1n the 1-tbai:laippl mona, ;rat educat-,d i:n Cal.lttunin, with expe~ 
1ence 1n Jape:n and some in the Eaat-Bev Jeraa;r, I thSM--ehowlld t•s ~o\l&ll the new 
boa-pite.l , buUt with federal f>mds tnroll&b the Bill Borton Act. a-:>d a~!!_t~~ 
legre~ted. He wna justly prcr.1!l of the facilities, but e;losaec O' .,..,. some obVious 
to u1: inequities, al.&o the fact that all cbllirs were remove.i :r-,.,.,... "oath waiting rooms 

and rest roome locked to J.iecourage •teeU.ng•. (Us : In-. NoJ'".I:I\!.\ Mt "!'ria , sur~eon at 
Beth larael Rcapital, ~ew York. and a color ed nurse from hio llrsp•.ta:l. and ma) , Re 
attemped to erpls.in e&!;T&il,ation 0.10 a •more•"• -with •no implication of Weriorit:r"
;rat admitted it woUld laTe to go. 

~ere are maey faacin&tillg aideligh.b to this ator;r, when hie fe.cUit1ea (oriental. 
!'Up and rich fu:rnislling• in his pluah offices) are compared to the one col.ored doctor'• 
place, and the facts are k:now about 1111e of mldwivee and laek of public health care 
available to the ro:ral. areas of the county. lt'a ad~ srent world, tho white 
collliJlunit.v, and tllq are still unaware of wbat'e bound to cllallge. Completely at home 
1n hie field, he was totally unimtorllled about the movement. He slipped. out of hie 
pr~feeaional. role to comment in the vernacular about 1ntarference from the (cuae word) 
Council of Churenea eending these dirty 1oung people down hera. Up to that point he14 
thoog)1t I was one of the Medical teaJn, and I'd been quiet . Here I apok:e, to assure b1m 
of the role of tile minietere, o.nd tbet the young people were not .!.!.!!i by the Council , 
nor were thay dirty, and to flllk his permiaeion for l!'ranr to ar~e a. conversation 
with him later. Re agreed, quick4r beeomin& proteaaional.~ polite again , Fraeer 
hasn't yet done ao, but lle did ba?e a talk w1tll the Cb.rietian Church minister , ,.hose• 
people refused admiaeioa to two of our white ldda, one a Disciple, from Ind1ann. The 
lllin1uter baa resigned now-Ben Collins, the atate•a moat notorious po1.i.ce chief 1a a 
member there , We 1re told we ..,ould. be all.,...ed to o.ttend, but not to feel welcOJtf, We 
at. to try, if only to get the feeling. 

We are certa1~ welcome in the Negro community. We ahall leave Dllln7 real frienda 
beh 1nd when the stay ia over, Aad there will be many more aca tterod around the country, 
with whom liS have bad the Joy of ebari.ng a great experience. 
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